
Bruce Guthro, Two Story House
I just worked a 12 hour day
what do you want me to do

help get the kids ready for bed
u no i work 12 hours too
and they need to see you
you're never around

its not like i'm out on the town
i live to lives i cant find the time
it feels like i'm climbing a hill

at least you get out of this house somtimes
it feels like i'm all by myself
i wish you'd come home,show me that you care

why do u think i go out there?

were livin in a 2 story house
our last chance of haveing you
and the windows only look out
why cant we change the view of a 2 story house

where did we go
the dreams that we had
this is not the life we had planned

you cant live on dreams
look it just isnt fair
i'm doin the best that i can

nothing comes easy 
you have to work hard

what good is it all if i dont no who you are?

were livin in a 2 story house
our last chance of haveing you
and the windows only look out
why cant we change the view of a 2 story house

alice lives in wonderland
jack wont come down from his hill

pages keep turning
the bridges keep burning 
no listning no learning
...until

i'm takin the kids
i'm moving back home
i cant go on living this way

if youre gonna leave 
you go home, u take what you want
they stay

how could you be so cruel
how could you be so blind
some day you'll look back and you'll no 
i was rite
you'll see that i'm rite

ohhh two story house



its our last chance of havin new
can we, can we please work it out
i remember when u still loved me
and i still doooo
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